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Abstract: Aged seeds exhibit compromised vigour in terms of germination, seedling emergence
and growth, but this can to some extent be alleviated by invigoration treatments before sowing.
This study aimed to investigate ageing rates and patterns in cabbage (Brassica oleraceae) and lettuce
(Lactuca sativa) seeds and whether the beneficial effects of invigorating aged seeds with exogenous
antioxidants translate to enhanced seedling performance. Seeds were artificially aged to 25% viability
before soaking in 0.4 mM glycerol, 0.6 mM GSH and 0.2 mM trolox for cabbage, and 0.6 mM
glycerol, GSH and trolox for lettuce; deionised water served as a control. After 14 days of sowing,
seedling emergence percentage, mean emergence time, mean daily emergence, and time taken to
25% emergence were computed. Seedling vigour index, root and shoot dry weight, root:shoot
ratio, leaf area, leaf area ratio, and leaf chlorophyll content were assessed 6 weeks after sowing.
Furthermore, the photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs), transpiration rate (E), and
chlorophyll fluorescence were measured 6 weeks after sowing. Notably, ageing resulted in the
loss of seed vigour and viability at higher rates in lettuce than cabbage. Seed pretreatment with
glycerol promoted seedling growth in both species and shoot dry weight in lettuce, while glycerol
and GSH enhanced Pn, Gs and E in lettuce. Trolox also enhanced Pn and E in lettuce. The beneficial
effects of the antioxidant treatments are thought to be associated with the protection of photosystems
from oxidative stress and/or stimulation of enzymes involved in photosynthesis, possibly through
an enhanced antioxidant defence system during the early development stages when seedlings are
particularly vulnerable to stress.
Keywords: ageing rate and pattern; glycerol; invigoration; photosynthesis; seedling growth
1. Introduction
Seeds are continually faced with multiple challenges relating to production, posthar-
vest storage, and subsequent quality. Moreover, in view of the effects of global warming as
a symptom of climate change, different stress factors may cause poor seed performance
in terms of reduced germination, uneven seedling emergence, poor seedling establish-
ment, destructive alteration of root cell architecture, and thereby leading to a substantial
yield loss [1]. Standard germination assessments can be used to predict the actual field
performance of seeds [2], but the predictions of subsequent establishment and growth are
not entirely reliable [3]. Good field performance, especially in agricultural seeds, requires
good emergence and establishment of seedlings for maximal yield. Studies have indicated
differences in seed performance under optimal laboratory conditions compared with field
conditions, which are rarely optimal. Emergence success in the field is often substantially
lower than the germination success measured in the laboratory [4,5], especially when soil
conditions become less favourable [6–8]. Seedling emergence percentage, emergence rate,
and shoot fresh and dry biomass have been reported to be higher in pre-hydrated caraway
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(Carum carvi) seeds sown in the soil as opposed to Petri dishes [9]. Similarly, a massive
difference between viability estimated by tetrazolium staining and laboratory germination
techniques and soil establishment was discernible in 39 strains and cultivars of common
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) seeds [10]. Lubbe et al [11] reported that the germination capacity
of spleen amaranth (Amaranthus dubius) seeds treated with greywater in Petri dishes was
rather enhanced than when seeds treated in the same way were sown in the soil. Such
disparity in germination and seedling establishment is critical as it has an impact on crop
productivity. Situations may become more precarious when seeds that have been kept
for long in seed banks are sown. Poor field performance has been reported in aged seeds
of several species. In a seed ageing test, using an International Seed Testing Association
(ISTA, 1985) validated and frequently employed method of assessing the vigour and quality
of seed, the performance of soybean seeds (Glycine max) subjected to accelerated ageing
varied markedly from field responses [2].
Seed ageing is a consequence of the production and accumulation of reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS), which are toxic oxidants that bring about physical and biochemical
lesions [12–15]. The ROS attack major biomolecules such as proteins, nucleic acids, and
lipids during oxidative stress, resulting in physiological injuries like the loss of membrane
integrity, degradation and inactivation of enzymes and reduced respiration [16,17], thereby
affecting seed quality, vigour and early seedling growth [15,17–19]. Given that seed ageing
occurs over extremely protracted periods in many domesticated species, several studies
have employed controlled deterioration (CD) to investigate the ageing phenomenon. These
studies collectively showed that even when factors such as moisture level and temperature
are controlled for, the rate of vigour and viability loss varies across species [17,20–22].
This variation is a function of the ability of seeds of different species to resist degradative
changes through protective mechanisms to varying degrees [22].
In attempts to alleviate poor seed performance due to ageing, a few studies have rec-
ommended the exogenous application of antioxidants such as ascorbic acid [23], trolox (as
tocopherol) [24], and glutathione [25] to neutralise the harmful oxidants capable of causing
seed deterioration in various species. Even the known radioprotectant, glycerol [26,27],
has been suggested to scavenge and/or reduce the formation of harmful oxidants in seed
embryonic axes exposed to stress [28]. It is also known to maintain cellular stability un-
der abiotic stress [28,29]. Such treatments were reported to enhance seedling emergence
percentage, speed of emergence, vigour, biomass accumulation, and leaf photosynthetic
efficiency in sunflower (Helianthus annuus) seeds [24] and wheat (Triticum aestivum) [30,31].
Other promotive effects, including increased starch hydrolysing enzyme (α-amylase) ac-
tivity, high soluble sugars levels, allometry, and increased seed yield, have been reported
in field studies of rice (Oryza sativa) grains treated with ascorbic acid [32]. Improved
morphological attributes and grain yield of temperature-stressed maize (Zea mays) seeds
treated with exogenously applied ascorbic acid, and salicylic acid, and hydrogen perox-
ide (signalling molecules that can trigger stress resistance mechanism) have also been
reported [33].
It is crucial to assess the potential effects of seed pretreatments on subsequent seedling
performance on the off chance that detrimental effects outweigh the beneficial effects on
germination [34]. In our previous studies, we characterised the mechanisms of ageing
and reinvigoration of cabbage (Brassica oleraceae) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa) seeds using
exogenous antioxidant [17] and inorganic salt [15] solutions. The present study assessed
seed ageing rates and patterns in both species. It also investigated whether the benefi-
cial effects of invigorating aged seeds with selected antioxidants, viz. glycerol, reduced
glutathione (GSH), and trolox translate to enhanced subsequent seedling performance (in
terms of emergence, growth, light-harvesting capacity, total chlorophyll, CO2 assimilation
rate, leaf gas exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence) in both species. These variables
can be useful in identifying factors that promote recovery from ageing-induced oxidative
stress and enhance the performance of seedlings raised from aged seeds of both species
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in field circumstances. Controlled deterioration was used to simulate seed ageing, and a
greenhouse pot trial was used to mimic field conditions.
2. Materials and Methods
The present study was carried out in two major parts, viz. characterisation of seed
ageing rates and patterns via controlled deterioration and assessment of the influence of
exogenous antioxidants on subsequent seedling growth, gas exchange, and photochemistry
in aged cabbage and lettuce seeds under greenhouse conditions.
2.1. Characterisation of Seed Ageing Rates and Patterns via Controlled Deterioration
2.1.1. Seed Material
Commercial seeds of cabbage, ‘Glory of Enkhuizen’ (Brassica oleracea L.) and lettuce,
‘Great Lakes’ (Lactuca sativa L.), supplied in air-tight plastic bags (McDonalds Seeds, Pieter-
maritzburg, South Africa) were maintained at 4 ◦C before being utilised for the study. The
seeds were used within three months of storage.
2.1.2. Seed Vigour Assessment
Seeds were taken from storage at 4 ◦C and kept at room temperature overnight before
being used. Each seed lot was put through an initial germination and vigour test (three
replicates of 25 seeds each) before being subjected to the CD and antioxidant treatments
described below. Only seed lots that showed germination >85% (in cabbage) and >95% (in
lettuce) within 48 h of sowing were used for subsequent experiments.
2.1.3. Controlled Deterioration
Seed moisture content (MC, %) was estimated on a fresh weight basis using the Interna-
tional Seed Testing Association (ISTA) validated method for crop seeds [35]. The controlled
deterioration experiments followed the ageing methods described by Tekrony [36] with
slight modifications. Seed MC (%) was raised in air-tight plastic boxes (134× 102× 70 mm)
containing saturated potassium chloride (KCl) solution. The saturated salt solution was
made with a slurry of KCl (50 g) and deionised water (20 mL) to produce 85% relative
humidity (RH) at 25 ◦C within the plastic box [37]. The RH and temperature within the
plastic boxes were measured using a digital meter (Sinotimer®, Wenzhou, China). Seeds
were spread evenly on weighing boats which were suspended on a mesh platform about
5 cm above the saturated solution. Each plastic box lid was lined on the inside with a
three-layer blotting paper to prevent dripping of condensed vapour onto the seeds. The
seed-containing boxes were kept at 25 ◦C for 24 h to reach the target MC: Seed MC was in-
creased from 5.5% to 11% in cabbage and 5.7% to 11% in lettuce. Then the seed-containing
boxes were moved into an incubator (Heraeus FB 420, Hanau, Germany) set at 35 ◦C
for CD.
2.1.4. Germination Test
Seed germination test was done daily until no germination was recorded. Seeds (4
replicates of 25 seeds each) were taken out of a box in the incubator and sown between two
layers of deionised water (DW)-moistened germination paper (Anchor Paper Co., Saint
Paul, MN, USA) within Petri dishes and incubated in a growth room at 20 ± 2 ◦C, and a
photoperiod of 16:8 h (light intensity of about 52 µmol photons m−2 s−1). The percentage
of normal seedlings produced was recorded 14 days after sowing (DAS). The CD test was
conducted twice for both species. The seedling (%) data were used to construct a CD curve
for each species, from which time (days) to 75% viability (P75), 50% viability (P50), and
25% viability (P25) was determined.
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2.1.5. Seed Ageing Rates and Patterns
To identify seed ageing rates and patterns, CD curves from the % normal seedling
data were converted to probit values and fitted using the Ellis and Roberts [38] survival
curve equation [39,40]:





v = probit of % final viability after p days storage,
p = storage duration (days),
Ki = intercept, probit of % initial viability, and
1/σ = slope, which shows the rate of seed deterioration.
The regression analyses of the probit values provided intercepts (Ki) and slopes (1/σ)
for each CD curve.
2.2. Assessment of the Influence of Exogenous Antioxidant Invigoration on Subsequent Seedling
Performance of Aged Seeds of Cabbage and Lettuce
2.2.1. Application of Exogenous Antioxidant Solutions
Previously, studies [17] were conducted to optimise the treatment concentration and
duration of application of a variety of compounds with antioxidative properties on P25
seeds of both cabbage and lettuce. Based on the results of those experiments, the treatments
selected for the present study were those that resulted in the highest production of normal
seedlings relative to seeds soaked in DW at P25 in both species. These treatments were
0.4 mM glycerol, 0.6 mM glutathione (GSH), and 0.2 mM trolox for cabbage; and 0.6 mM
glycerol, 0.6 mM GSH, and 0.6 mM trolox for lettuce. Sixty P25 seeds of each species
were soaked for 6 h in 3 mL of antioxidant solution or DW (control). The seeds were
then removed from the soaking solution, blotted dry with a paper towel, and assessed for
germination in a greenhouse as described below.
2.2.2. Greenhouse Pot Trial
The pot trials for germination, seedling establishment, and subsequent growth pa-
rameters were conducted during the spring of 2019 (25 ± 2 ◦C and 70% relative humidity)
within a polycarbonate greenhouse (29◦49′04.0” S, 30◦56′23.5” E), and the experiment was
repeated three times. For each of the three experiments, DW, and antioxidant-treated seeds
(n = 60) were sown individually 4–5 mm deep in 2 L potting bags filled with equal volumes
of potting mix procured from Grovida Horticultural Products (Durban, South Africa). The
potting mix was watered to field capacity before sowing and subsequently watered every
second day. At 14 DAS, 60 mL of Fisher’s Multifeed® fertiliser (1 g L−1) was applied to each
pot. Seedling emergence was assessed daily for 14 days. These data were used to calculate
seedling emergence percentage (% E) according to Patil et al. [41], mean emergence time
(MET) [42], mean daily emergence (MDE) [43], and time taken to 25% emergence (T25) [44]
according to Coolbear et al. [18] as modified by Hussain et al. [45], as follows:
% E =
number of emergences






where n is the number of seedlings that emerged on day D, and D is the number of DAS.
MDE =
total emergence (%)
number of days to final emergence
,
T25 = ti +
(N/2− ni)(tj− ti)
nj− ni ,
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where N is the final number of seedlings emerged, ni and nj are the total seedling emergence
by adjacent counts at times ti and tj, respectively, and ni < N/2 < nj.
2.2.3. Seedling Vigour and Biomass Accumulation
Harvesting of plants and all postharvest measurements were carried out six weeks
after sowing when the plants had attained a steady-state [46]. In each experiment, seedlings
(n = 10) were uprooted, separated into roots and shoots, and the roots were rinsed under
running tap water and thereafter blotted dry using blotting paper. Root and shoot lengths
(mm) were measured for the calculation of the seedling vigour index (SVI) developed by
Abdul-Baki and Anderson [47]:
SVI = seedling length (mm)∗% seedling emergence.
The roots and shoots were dried in an oven (Gallenkamp Incubator, Model IH–150,
London, UK) at 80 ◦C for three days, and the data were used to calculate the root:shoot
ratio.
Leaf area (cm2) of the 10 seedlings from each experiment was measured using one
young, fully expanded leaf (of the same age) from each seedling. Each leaf was scanned
with an HP scanner (HP Scanjet G4050, Model L1957A, Shanghai, China), and the leaf area
was estimated with a scientific image analysis program, ImageJ Ver. 1.52a (Rasband W.S.,
Bethesda, MD, USA). The leaf area ratio was calculated as the ratio of the leaf area to the
unit total dry weight of the leaf.
2.2.4. Leaf Chlorophyll Content, Gas Exchange, and Chlorophyll Fluorescence
Total chlorophyll was measured in five seedlings using a hand-held Soil Plant Analysis
Development (SPAD) chlorophyll meter (Konica Minolta SPAD-502, Tokyo, Japan). The
measurements were taken at the tip and on either side of the midrib of one of the second
youngest, fully expanded leaves of each seedling, and the average reading was recorded
for each leaf in SPAD units.
Photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs), and transpiration rate (E) were
measured on five seedlings using a portable photosynthesis and chlorophyll fluorescence
system (Li-6400, LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) between 11:00 and 13:00 when seedlings
were six weeks old. Measurements were taken on one of the second youngest, fully
expanded leaves per seedling for each experiment. Using the same instrument, chlorophyll
fluorescence taken as the maximum quantum yield of PSII photochemistry (Fv/Fm) was
measured in five seedlings. Seedlings were subjected to dark adaptation for at least 1 h prior
to measurements for electrons to drain off the photosystems [48–50]. One measurement was
taken on one of the second youngest leaves per seedling. Leaves exposed to chlorophyll
fluorescence measurements were not reused for other readings.
2.3. Statistical Analysis
Data were analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics (Ver. 26.0. Armonk, NY, USA). Shapiro-
Wilk was used to test for normality. Percentage data were arcsine transformed before
analysis. The rates of seed deterioration in both species were compared by t-test. Seedling
performance data were tested for differences by ANOVA where data were parametric, and
a Tukey post-hoc test was used to separate means. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used where
data were nonparametric. Differences were considered significant at 0.05 level.
3. Results
3.1. Characterisation of Seed Ageing Rates and Patterns via Controlled Deterioration
Unaged seeds of both cabbage and lettuce showed a high germinability (>95%) within
48 h. When subjected to controlled deterioration (CD), cabbage seeds initially (days 0 to
2) exhibited no loss of vigour (asymptomatic phase) and maintained high initial normal
seedling production (Figure 1A). The asymptomatic phase was followed by a progressive
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decline in normal seedling production, with seeds reaching P75, P50, and P25 more or
less on days 6, 13, and 17, respectively. This yielded deterioration rates of 0.13 ± 0.01,
0.15 ± 0.01, and 0.15 ± 0.01 probit/day, respectively (Table 1). All viability was lost by
day 28. Relative to cabbage seeds, lettuce seeds exhibited a much longer asymptomatic
phase when subjected to CD, with no loss of vigour recorded for 9 days (Figure 1B). The
asymptomatic phase was followed by a rather steep decline in viability, with P75, P50, and
P25 being reached more or less on days 10, 11, and 13, respectively. This resulted in higher
rates of deterioration (0.47 ± 0.02 probit/day for P75; 0.47 ± 0.02 probit/day for P50; and
0.48 ± 0.02 probit/day for P25) (Table 1) than cabbage under the same CD conditions.
This was also evidenced by the fact that total viability loss in lettuce was recorded 9 days
(day 19) earlier than in cabbage.
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Figure 1. Controlled deterioration curves for cabbage (B. oleracea) (A) and lettuce (L. sativa) (B). Data points represent
mean ± SD (4 × n = 25). The experiment was repeated twice for both species.
Table 1. Rate of deterioration in cabbage and lettuce seeds subjected to controlled deterioration (CD).
CD Level Cabbage Seed DeteriorationRate (Probit/Day)
Lettuce Seed Deterioration
Rate (Probit/Day)
P75 0.13 ± 0.01 b 0.47 ± 0.02 a
P50 0.15 ± 0.01 b 0.47 ± 0.02 a
P25 0.15 ± 0.01 b 0.48 ± 0.02 a
Values represent the mean ± SD (2 trials) of the rate of viability loss in cabbage (B. oleracea) and lettuce (L. sativa)
seeds subjected to controlled deterioration. Values labelled with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05,
t-test) when compared across species within each CD level.
3.2. Effect of Exogenous Application of Antioxidants on Seedling Emergence Parameters of
Controlled Deteriorated Cabbage and Lettuce Seeds
The study showed that seedling emergence, mean emergence time (MET), mean daily
emergence (MDE), and time to 25% emergence (T25) were not influenced significantly by
the exogenously applied antioxidants in both cabbage (Figure 2A–D) and lettuce seeds
(Figure 2E–H) relative to DW-soaked seeds.
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seedling emergence (A,E), mean emergence time (MET) (B,F), mean daily emergence (MDE) (C,G),
and time taken to 25% emergence (T25) (D,H) from P25 s eds of ca bage (B. oleracea) (A–D) and
lettuce (L. sativa) (E–H) subjected to soaking in deionised water (DW), glycerol, glutathione (GSH)
or trolox. Values represent ean SD (3 × n = 60). Bars labelled with the same letters indicate no
significant differences across the control (DW) and antioxidant treatments for all four parameters
(p < 0.05, ANOVA).
3.3. Effect of Exogenous A plication of Antioxidants on S edling Vigour and Bioma s
Accumulation of Seedlings Produced from Controlled Deteriorated Cabbage and Lettuce Seeds
Seedling vigour index (SVI) increased significantly in P25 cabbage seeds soaked in
glycerol (0.4 mM) and GSH (0.6 mM), and in P25 lettuce seeds soaked in glycerol (0.6 mM),
relative to DW-soaked seeds (Figure 3A,E, respectively). Root dry weight, however, was
not influenced significantly by the application of exogenous antioxidants in both cabbage
and lettuce seeds relative to DW-soaked seeds (Figure 3B,F, respectively). Although shoot
dry weight was not influenced significantly by the application of exogenous antioxidants
in P25 cabbage seeds, it increased significantly in P25 lettuce seeds treated with glycerol
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relative to DW-soaked seeds (Figure 3C,G, respectively). The root:shoot ratio was not
influenced significantly by the application of exogenous antioxidant solutions in P25 seeds
of both species relative to DW-soaked seeds (Figure 3D,H, respectively).
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3.4. Effect of Exogenous Application of Antioxidants on Leaf Area, Leaf Area Ratio, and Total
hlorophyll Content of Leaves from Seedlings Produced from Controlled Deteriorated Cabbage and
Lettuce Seeds
Leaf area increased significantly in th seedlings produced from both P25 cabbage
nd lettuce seeds tr ated with glycerol (0.4 mM and 0.6 mM, r spectively) relative to
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DW-soaked seeds (Figure 4A,D, respectively). However, in both species, the leaf area ratio
(Figure 4B,E, respectively), and total chlorophyll contents (Figure 4C,F, respectively) were
not significantly influenced by the exogenously applied antioxidants when compared with
DW-soaked seeds.
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3.5. Effect of Exogenous Application of Antioxidants on Photosynthetic Rate, Gas Exchange, and
Photochemistry of Seedlings Produced from Controlled Deteriorated Cabbage and Lettuce Seeds
All parameters investigated, viz. seedling photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conduc-
tance (Gs), transpiration rate (E), and maximum quantum yield of PSII photochemistry
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(Fv/Fm) were not significantly influenced by the exogenous application of antioxidants in
P25 cabbage seeds (Figure 5A–D). In seedlings produced from P25 lettuce seeds, however,
the photosynthetic rate significantly increased when the seeds were soaked in 0.6 mM of
glycerol, GSH, and trolox relative to DW-treated seeds (Figure 5E). Stomatal conductance
increased significantly when these seeds were soaked in 0.6 mM of glycerol and GSH
(Figure 5F). Similarly, transpiration rate increased significantly in P25 lettuce seeds treated
with 0.6 mM of glycerol, GSH, and trolox, relative to DW-treated seeds (Figure 5G). The
maximum quantum yield of PSII photochemistry was not significantly increased when P25
lettuce seeds were treated with antioxidants relative to DW-treated seeds (Figure 5H).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Differences in Rates and Patterns of Ageing in Cabbage and Lettuce Seeds Subjected to
Controlled Deterioration
Understanding the differences in seed deterioration rates and storability is vital for
effective management of seed collections and conservation as it is useful in the selection
of intervals for viability retesting and thus recollection or regeneration strategies [51,52].
As seeds deteriorate over time, two distinct phases are observable: the ageing resistance
phase, during which high and reasonably steady germination is recorded, and the ageing
susceptibility phase marked by a rapid loss of ageing resistance and viability [53]. In the
present study, cabbage seeds subjected to CD had a short (2 days) ageing resistance (asymp-
totic) phase and an extended period (28 days) of deterioration ending in total viability
loss (Figure 1A). However, although this rate of deterioration (in terms of probit/day for
P75, P50, and P25) was significantly slower than that observed for controlled deteriorated
lettuce seeds (Table 1), lettuce seeds had a more prolonged (9 days) ageing resistance phase
and exhibited a much shorter time (19 days) to reach total viability loss (Figure 1B). These
results indicate differences in the rate of seed deterioration between both species when
subjected to CD; perhaps, due to differences in the type and degree of damage incurred.
The ageing pattern observed here is typical of high vigour seeds with initial high
ageing resistance during cold storage [54], high temperature [55] or accelerated ageing
experimental conditions [56] in which a plateau at the early phase of a survival curve
is recognisable. Whilst high vigour seeds can maintain a high germination percentage
for decades under low-temperature storage in gene banks, making their deterioration (in
terms of loss of vigour/ageing resistance) hard to assess, seed deterioration progresses at
varying rates towards eventual loss of viability. Once seeds with high viability become
susceptible to ageing, they tend to suffer a loss of viability quickly afterwards, owing to the
accumulation of ROS [53]. The reports of previous studies have suggested differences in
the rate of seed deterioration in storage across species and among even cultivars of related
species [57,58] and seed lots within a species [38] in relation to their condition of storage.
For instance, Walters et al. [59] reported variations in the rate of seed deterioration in terms
of viability loss in about 276 species and 207 cultivars from 42 species, including lettuce
under cold storage in gene banks. Saxena et al. [60] reported differences in the rate of
vegetable seed deterioration among species in the Brassicaceae family, including cabbage
stored under room temperature. Lee et al. [52] reported variations in the rate of viability
loss in 42 plant species stored for 10 years in “midterm storage (4 ◦C, 30–40% RH)”. They
imputed the variations in seed deterioration rate to the chemical and genetic make-up,
which outfitted some species for prolonged storability than the others under the same
storage conditions.
Seed ability to resist deterioration is thought to be controlled in some way by sev-
eral genes distributed all through the genome and is greatly affected by environmental
factors [61]. These environmental factors include but are not limited to postharvest process-
ing [62] and storage environment, particularly temperature and relative humidity [63,64],
and seed moisture content [21], which influences the deterioration rate under air-dry
storage condition [65,66]. Seeds suffer a rapid loss of ageing resistance with increasing
seed moisture level and storage temperature [65,67–69]. Other factors, such as parental
environment [70], harvest timing [71], the physical state and physiological condition of
seeds [66,72] have also been reported to influence seed deterioration. The variation in seed
deterioration rate may or may not be due to differences in ageing mechanisms; where the
former is the case, the effects of invigorative interventions could also differ.
4.2. Influence of Exogenous Antioxidant Invigoration of Aged Cabbage and Lettuce Seeds on
Subsequent Seedling Emergence, Growth, Gas Exchange, and Photochemistry
Previous studies on the effects of exogenous application of antioxidants on seed
performance mostly show promotive effects such as improved speed of emergence, seedling
growth, and/or yield [31,73,74]. For instance, soaking of unaged rice grains in antioxidants
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including trolox (tocopherol) promoted germination [75], while the use of glycerol as an
osmotic treatment enhanced germination rate in unaged celery (Apium graveolens), leek
(Allium ampeloprasum) and onion (Allium cepa), % seedling emergence in celery seeds, and
mean emergence time in all species [76]. It should be noted that in the same study, however,
glycerol did lead to a reduction in carrot (Daucus carota) % seedling emergence. The use
of exogenously applied antioxidants in the present study not only differs from the above
studies in that the antioxidant solutions were exogenously applied to aged cabbage and
lettuce seeds, but also the effects on seedling emergence parameters appeared to be neither
promotive nor detrimental relative to DW-treated seeds (Figure 2A–H, respectively). While
Yousof et al. [75] showed that seed hydration in tocopherol before sowing did not change
the mean germination time and time taken to 50% germination in unaged rice grains,
Draganić and Lekić [24] reported reduced germination in sunflower seeds subjected to
accelerated ageing after hydration treatment with AA, GSH and tocopherol.
Despite the lack of effect on seedling emergence parameters in this study, the ex-
ogenously applied antioxidants significantly influenced seedling growth in both species.
More specifically, glycerol enhanced SVI in P25 cabbage and lettuce seeds (Figure 3A,E,
respectively) and enhanced shoot biomass in P25 lettuce seeds (Figure 3G), while GSH en-
hanced SVI in P25 cabbage seeds only (Figure 3A). The promotive effects on SVI and shoot
biomass may be attributed to improved physiological functions during the early stages
of development, possibly owing to enhanced antioxidant protection. Previous studies
have shown similar promotive effects of several exogenously applied antioxidants on SVI
and biomass accumulation. In the study by Roopa et al. [29], for example, the exogenous
application of glycerol to pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) seeds promoted SVI, seedling
height and shoot dry weight.
Other examples of the stimulatory effect of exogenously applied antioxidants on
seedling growth after seed hydration exist in the literature: sunflower shoot length in-
creased when seeds were treated with AA, GSH, and tocopherol [24]. In another study,
canola (Brassica napus) and sunflower root and shoot length and dry weight, and seedling
dry weight were increased when seeds were pre-hydrated with AA [77]. The authors
opined that the promotive effects might be a consequence of the enhancement of cell
division and differentiation of meristematic cells. It has been said that the exogenous appli-
cation of antioxidants may have diverse effects on several plant metabolic and physiological
processes, including germination and uptake and transport of ions [77]. Exogenous appli-
cation of antioxidants has also been shown to promote plant growth in terms of vigour and
yield by enhancing nutrient uptake and increasing stress tolerance [31], possibly through
enhanced antioxidant defence [74] during the early stages of seedling development when
seedlings are quite vulnerable to stress. This not only helps in effective seedling recruitment
but also increases yield, which is highly beneficial.
Given that plant leaves are the main organs associated with photosynthesis in a plant,
leaf area has a direct effect on plant photosynthetic performance and growth [78]. The leaf
area defines the light-harvesting capacity and is, therefore, a useful index for evaluating
plant growth [78–80]. In the present study, seed treatment of P25 cabbage and lettuce seeds
with certain antioxidants had a significant effect on leaf area in the seedlings subsequently
produced by both species: glycerol enhanced leaf area in seedlings produced by both
P25 cabbage and lettuce seeds (Figure 4A,D, respectively) relative to DW-treated seeds.
However, the leaf area ratio and total chlorophyll content were not significantly affected in
both species (Figure 4B,C,E,F, respectively). Similarly, in a greenhouse and field study on
pearl millet seeds, the application of glycerol as a pre-hydration treatment led to increased
leaf area in the seedlings produced [29]. As observed in the present study, the promotive
effect of glycerol may be linked to the reported stimulatory effects on the activities of certain
enzymes involved in photosynthesis, such as phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase [81]. Seed
pre-hydration treatment with other exogenous antioxidants such as AA has also been
suggested to enhance the retention of stay-green traits, eventually leading to more leaf area
to capture radiant energy in winter wheat [31].
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High growth rates are generally accompanied by high photosynthetic efficiency [11,82].
In the present study, the effects of seed pretreatment with antioxidants did affect gas ex-
change, but these effects were limited to lettuce. Gas exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence
in seedlings produced from P25 cabbage seeds were statistically comparable to seedlings
produced from DW-treated seeds (Figure 5A–D). In contrast, pretreatment of P25 lettuce
seeds with glycerol and GSH enhanced Pn, Gs, and E of the seedlings compared with those
produced from seeds treated with DW (Figure 5E–G). However, Fv/Fm in seedlings was
not significantly affected by any antioxidant treatment (Figure 5H). Pretreatment of P25
lettuce seeds with trolox also enhanced Pn and E in the seedlings produced. Increased Gs
often leads to increased Pn and E [83–87], but Pn can be enhanced through non-stomatal
effects as well [88], which appears to have been the case in seedlings produced from trolox-
treated seeds. In a previous study on the oxidative stress effects of drought on seeds of two
wheat genotypes, seed pre-hydration with the antioxidant AA, enhanced photosynthetic
parameters, including Pn [30]. As alluded to earlier, the early seedling development stage
is particularly susceptible to oxidative stress [89], which may affect genome integrity, seed
quality, and viability. Although naturally occurring antioxidant molecules should operate
as ROS scavengers, seeds subjected to ageing may suffer irreversible damage. The provi-
sion of antioxidants through seed pretreatment may bolster antioxidant protection during
the early development stage, thereby mitigating the injurious effects of oxidative stress
such as the impairment of chloroplast thylakoid membranes and reaction centres [90–92].
Photosynthetic processes, even under favourable conditions, are intrinsically accompanied
by the generation of high levels of cellular oxidants such as hydrogen peroxide, superoxide
radical, and singlet oxygen through the functioning of the electron transport chain in
chloroplasts [93–95]. An efficient antioxidant defence system, comprising of antioxidative
enzymes as well as antioxidants such as GSH, α-tocopherol, etc., is required to prevent
toxic concentrations of reactive oxygen species in the chloroplasts [93], which could lead
to photo-oxidative injury to photosynthetic apparatus and consequently reduced plant
growth.
5. Conclusions
This study showed that seed ageing resulted in the loss of vigour and viability in
both species but at different rates. The differences in seed deterioration rates emerged
despite subjecting both species (with similarly high initial viability of >85%) to the same
CD conditions. This suggests interspecies differences in the mechanisms of ageing, as we
previously characterised [17], and might be the case for other orthodox crop species. In the
asymptotic phase, the loss of resistance to ageing was hard to recognise owing to the lack
of a visible change in normal seedling production, even though the reduction in normal
seedling production was of significant interest and not difficult to detect. Whether the loss
of ageing resistance occurs before recognisable changes in normal seedling production,
particularly in lettuce seeds, is worth investigating in greater detail. Monitoring seed
ageing resistance, as well as seed vigour, and viability may help identify early deterioration
signs and proper timing for earlier invigorative intervention to improve ageing resistance
and prolong storability. Other researchers also recommend that characterising nonlethal
injury within seeds may allow for the detection of early deterioration signs and accurate
prediction of storability [55].
In the pot trial, seed pretreatment with antioxidants had a positive influence on growth
in both species and shoot dry weight, gas exchange and CO2 assimilation rate in lettuce.
Importantly, glycerol enhanced seedling vigour and light-harvesting capacity (i.e., leaf
area) in both species and increased shoot dry weight in lettuce. Additionally, glycerol
and GSH stimulated Pn, Gs, and E, while trolox enhanced Pn and E in lettuce. These
promotive effects of seed pretreatment with antioxidants on plant growth demand further
investigation, considering that it could be used to alleviate poor stand establishment and
other major metabolic consequences of seed ageing during germination and early seedling
growth.
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